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•MORE, Ala. - Atmore "is
de'tastated ," s aid Don
•Tennessee Baptist Disas~li ef volunteer who is serv•re as a DR chaplain.
s a miracl e really nobody
Hled here. "
'nore was struck by HurriSept. 16.
esijee Baptist Disaster
vo lun teers are working
a nd in Pace, F l a .. as of
time on Monday, Sept. "27
age 3). They will continue
se sites for some time de,Hurricane Jeanne which
, Sept. 25, predicted Lloyd
Nell, Tennessee• DR coordiIt will take time for offithe North American Misloard working with federal
ls to assess needs and the
1.se of Baptist DR volun. Atmore is "or..e of the
st hit areas of Alabama,"
d.
tople are crying out. People
~rting; they're angry," said
t Chatman, another Ten~ DR chaplain. They're also
~1, he added. Last week
-.were worried that Hurri~an would strengthen and
~in again.
tnore is located about 60
inland from the gulf. It is
west of P en sacola, Fla. ,
l.ortheast of Mobile, Ala.
town is h ome to a bout
D people in a rural area.
m y of t11e area's 1·esidents
~.

..

th., s '
wee
s
;:.arn more about Ten~ssee Disaster Relief
how to help. - Page

mall congregation helps
io church for five years.
Page4

lt1en·s Ministries Newsletn " reports on activities of
1en. boys including RAs.
-Pages 7-10

· ·t·mg F.ll'St B apttst
· Church
are VlSl
here where Chatman and Davis
and other Tennessee DR volunteers have been based since
Sept. 19.
At the church residents form
a line which often snakes for a
long distance. People come toreceive hot meals and ice. They
wash their -clothes using the
trailer equipped with washing
machines and shower s. Most accept the Bible they are offered.
''They want to rebuild their
lives. They're wanting to get it
back the way it used to be," said
Chatman, pastor, Holts Corner
Baptist Chw·ch , Chapel Hill.
U nfortunate ly, many will
have a hard time doing that, he
explained. Many people don't
have house in~w·ance. The area
is home to many low-income
families, he added.
Davis, a member of Two
Rivers B a ptist Church, Nashville, recalled one day early last
week h~ talked to about 500 people as a total of about 1,500 people waited for help from the Tennesseans.
H e h eard people tell h ow
tl'ees fell on their homes, carports blew away, and even how a
father had a heart attack.
He met "angry people and
hurt people," he said, .although
most have a good spirit. Davis
credited the influence of Christians in the community for that.
Toward the end of last week,
electricity began to be restored
to homes and businesses and
trees began to be removed from

homes. Tennessee
DR recovery volunteers were working
along with a group
of Baptists all the
way from Utah
and Idaho.
But many people still have
homes s-o damaged
they can't be occupied, Chatman
said on Friday,
Sept. 24. Many
people are staying
with friends, he
added..
Chatman recalled one day he
joined volunteers
working on the A RECOVERY TEAM FROM No/achucky Baptist Association, based in Morrishou se of an 85- town, prays a celebratory prayer of thanksgiving after completing a hard day 's
year-old lady. They work in Atmore, Ala. Team members are from First Baptist Church, Leadvale-Baptried to "p u t the tist Church, and Buffalo Trail Baptist Church, all of Morristown.
e nd of her hou se
b ack together," with ta:r:ps and
plywood. It was damaged by a
tree falling on it. They were trying to protect the home from further water damage from r ain:
The "size of some of these trees,"
Chatman described, as hi s
thought trailed off.
He said as .a chaplain he distributed tracts and Bibles and
talked to people. At one point,
when he and the other DR chaplains ran out of these items, they
distributed Home Life , the magaz.ine pr oduced by LifeWay
Christian Resources, Nashville.
THE STEEPLE OF First Baptist Church, Atmore, Ala., lays' beside
Then they distributed a New the sanctuary after being blown off by Hurricane Ivan. Nearby TenTestament produced by LifeWay
nessee Baptist Disaster Relief volunteers serve meals for the com- See DR chaplains, page 3
munity from the tent. - Photo by Stanley Leary

Young widows support group launched in Franklin
By Linda Lawson
Baptist and R£?f!ector

FRANKLIN - On the second
anniversary of her husband' s
death, Crystal Cozart helped to
start a support group for young
w{dows meeting at ClearView
Baptist Church. Franklin.
"I wanted to start the group
today to do something good today," Cozart said Sept. 14. "I
have gotten through the day surprisingly welL"
Debbie Jackson, a member
of ClearView, serves as coleader. of the group. the first
targeted to young \.vidows a nd
affiliated with Widow2Widow
Inc., a ministry started in 2001
at Brentwood Baptist Church
that nG'w has approximately

was a fulfillment of God's call to
150 groups in seven states.
Cozart had been married two h elp others through her own exand on e-half years and had a· perience.
The group is aimed primarily
nine-month-old son and a stepdaughter when her husband. at widows who h ave children livLance, died suddenly of a heart ing at home, according to Elaine
attack: "I've wanted to find a Cook, founder and president of
group of young widows who are Widow2Widow and administragoing through what I am. I knew tive assistant in the Evangelism
this was something I wanted to Strategies groufl of the Tennessee Baptist Convention. She
do to help other people."'
Cozart also noted that since called Cozart and Jackson an
she was a young girl she had pe- answer to prayer.
"Two years ago this past July
riodically seen herself standing
in front of a group talking about I began praying about a group
some tragedy that had happened for young widows, .. Cook said.
"Just in the last few months
in her life.
'"I didn't know what it was. more thao 100 ·young widows
but I felt God had something in halle been brought to my attenstore for me,., she noted. 'When tion."
After meeting Cozart a few
she was asked to lead the young
v.;dows group', she feit the group weeks earlier. Cook was intro-

duced to Jackson and the dcc1~
sion was mad e to go forw a·r d
with the support of ClearView.
With limited publicity, the
first meeting drew one woman in
addition to Cozart, .Jackson,
Cook and Barbara Farrow,
leader of the Brentwood group,
Based on the experienc~ of other
groups that started mall, Cook
predicted the group will grow.
'"'You may be small at this moment, but you will grow. God
bas some wonderful things in
store for you. Th e Holy Spint
works in incredible way ,"' Cook
said.
Five da)~ after the fir t m,.,eting Cozart and Jaclr.son reported
that she had already been put in
contact with :ot vnal you,n g wid·
-

See Young .vtdows page 3
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God's plan" by sinning. He also

plained, before the· "ill .. iden-

.!1~8 ~ears VacatiOn B•ble ~:~~t:;i~e:;·t~/:~t~~t~~~~:~: ~~~ _:vith you and ~ut trust in
le said he saw 14 p eopl e
,., · . tf: 'th · ·
pdro,e.55~on ... o Jda1 1Il JUSt
ays. e rou s~e more
the dee ision if he hail
11 H e sru'd h e taJ.AS
to
.
t nne.
he feels led to talk to.
talked to a mother while
Th
.
1 th
was was h mg
c o es.
e
es w ere a 11 the c10 thes 8 h e
h r two da gh t
h d
.e
u
ers a •

$JaJ~.
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avJS satd he dlstnbuted
ay copies of the book,
en ~o~r. Wh~lt :~rld
r,ges. . 18 pu_ I S e . by
nternabona_l B1hle Soc1ety
~lorado Spnngs, Colo. He
.talked to p~ople about
God J~ts hurncanes occur,
Davis. He tell s people
at th~ Garden of Eden,
h was God's perfect plan
umans. Then man "spoiled

them , "you wouldn't believe
T.he
.
. t. .
h
expenence 1s umg
ow m':lch God loves you."
both Davis and Chatma~
DaVls divides his time be
ag
d b t
.
tween r esidents and workers- t hree • . u en~ouradgJnh~ as
H e ~1eels called to give the vol-· such
ey see
so many
goo t J'oin
mgs
as local
Christians
unteer s attenti on. He also them to serve
serves as one
D .
.d· .h
't b .
H
·
avls sal
e can · e1leve
e is known as Dr Hydra
th e e·
G d ·
h'
1
b
··
· nergy o glVes 1m a .
tlo. n ecause he regularly though he is 71 ye.a rs old . He
lk
wa 8 among the volunteers has served since Aug. 13 with
and offers them cold water. state DR volunteers except for
Davis gives each volunteer a a few days off
hug and asks them how they're
Chatman ~lso is drawn to
do~ng or how they are really the work. He served eight days
domg to c_heck on their physi- in Ft. Myers, Fla., and at Vero
cal, emotional, and s piritual Beach, Fla..
state.
"H e just provides the reDavis also regularly fixes s ources," said Davis. "We're
breakfas t for the vol unteers. having a good time." 0
"To be a good chaplain, you really have
to get down and dirty
with the guys," he ex-

F? Y KIRKLAND, left, of Loudon, and Stan Perry of
ville, clean cambros or insulated conta iners that
been used to serve hot meals to hurricane victims
Ala. Kirkland is a member of Blair/an d Baptist
, Loudon, and Perry is a member of Corrington
Church, Knoxville. :- Photo by Stanley Leary

ung

wid~ws

>ntinued from page 1
who were prospects for the

p.
zart said she and J ackson
.ed to emphasize in the first
ing the mess age that God
ides as women fa ce new
and challenges after the
s of their husbands.
i1e she and her hus band
lived in Murfrees boro ,
• n....... accepted the invitation of
···"''"'"'t friend, Cindy Lovell, to
into an apartment in their
ville home about a year afIU""""-.; died. She and Sammy
the company and support
indy and her hus band ,
d. and their children, Ellie
ack.
brought us there was a
: Cozart said. "Being
is a blessing."'
ackson found her husband,
on.. the floor beside their
llmill on Memorial Day, May
f this year. He apparently
...red a heart attack during or
r exercising.
expressed gratitude that
won't have to go back to
and will be able to contin......,... e schooling her three

CAROL WEBB of First Baptist Church,
Concord, Knoxville, struggles to op en a
plastic bag of chicke,n as she and other
DR volunteers prepare food' for hurricane
victims in Atmore, Ala. - Photo by Stanley Leary

State DR deploys more workers
By Marcta Knox
F 8
.

or apt1st and Reflector

BRENTWOOD Tennessee B ap t'1s t o·tsas t er Re r·te f
is deploying more reco,?ery and
feeding teams and chaplains to
Alabama a nd Florida while
·continuing its oper ations in
both states.
The T ennessee Bapti st
State Disaster Relief Feeding
Unit and its support team s
continue operations at First
Ba ptist Church, Atmore. Ala.,
while the Shiloh Baptis·t Association Feeding Unit, Adamsville, a nd Cumberla nd Gap
Baptist Association , Harrogate,
are working at Immanuel Bapt ist Church in Pace, Fla.
The DR operation in Alabarna was featured on Sept. 24 in
a st ate and federal press conference held at the chur ch.
Participating in the press conference were Federal Secretary
of Housing and Urban Development Alphonso J ackson; Alabama's Goven1or Bob Riley ;
Atmore Mayor Howard Snell;
and Lloyd Blackwell , Te.t;ln essee Disaster Relief coordinator.
The Tennessee feeding units
have ser ve d 124 ,330 m ea l s
since Sunday, Sept. 17. Volun-

Church of ,Jo •hon. T oms
which served thi pu:-.l W('Ck·
end in Atmore, Alu ., •rr Bi,g
Emory Buptlst Ah~odotHln,
H
·
c
n
B
· arnmon; oppcr n in uptist As~ocuuion, Duck to" n:
Madison-Chester Bopll~t A~·~ociation. Jackson·, nnd Robertson Count " Bnptist A~~ocio..
tion, Springfield .
New Duck River Bapti::-t AIS·
sociation, Shelbyville; nnd
Cumberland Plateau Bapti~Sl
Association, Crossville; Gibson
~aptist Association, Trenton;
and Sweetwnter Baptist Association, Madi sonvill e; served
this past weekend with North
American Mission Board teams
in Pensacola, Fla.
Feeding teams who are serving in Florida are First BapliAL
Church of Hendersonville nnd
Chilhowee Baptist Association,
Alcoa.
Feeding teamR who arc acrving in Alabama are Sevier
H eights Baptist Church ,
Knoxville; Two Rivers Bnplh~t
Church, Nashville; ClearV1c'''
Bapti st Church, Frnnklin;
First Baptist Church, Concord,
Knoxville; and First Bapti~t
Church, Sparta.
Several Tennessee chaplains
also served.

teers have completed 288
cl eanup jobs, provided 1,412
showers, and done 377 laundry

Tennessee Bapt.ist Di s ast~ r
Relief has bee n i n continuous
operation for 46 day s s in ce Aug. 13, with the resp on se to

loads. In addition, 1,809 people
have been counseled.
Recovery teams which
s erved thi s past weekend in
the Pensacola, Fla., area based
out of Pace, Fla., are Weakley
County Baptist Association,
Dres d en , an d Firs t Bap tist

Hunicane Charley.
Donat ions may be sent to
Tennessee Baptist Disaster Relief, Tennessee Baptist Conven tion, P.O. Box 728, Brentwood,
TN, 37024-0728. Please des ignate your ch eck to Hurricane
•
Response Fund. 0

support group la unched in ...

'We know where he is," Jack- meant so much to me."
son said of Bernie1 a committed
FaiTow, whos e husband died
Chl"istian. She added that s he of pancreatic cancer May 11 ,
and her family look for humor in 2000, said , "I t hought my life
situations that otherwise could had sto pped and it did for a
be difficult.
while."
A call from Cook led Farrow
She also has been able to see
good come from their family to attend the Brentwood group.
tragedy as a 15-year-old n ephew "Ever y time yo u walk in t h e
recently accepted Chris t as his group meeting you get a h ug.
Savior, saying he became open - You take life one day at a time,
to the Lord through Bernie's depend on God, and draw all the
strength f1·om Him ," Farrow
death.
·
Also, Jackson said , "My said.
Whil e she had never envifriend s and my church have

CRYSTAL COZART, right, and her son, Sammy, moved into an
apartment in the home of her best friend. Cindy Lovell. and her
children. Jack and Ellie. Not pictured is Cindy's husband. David. Photo by Linda Lawson

sioned becoming lead~r of the
group, Farrow accepte·<l when
Cook needed to devote more time
to startin g n ew groups around
the country.
"I've had more joy in leading
t he gr oup. If you can s ay one
thing to help someone, it's so rewarding,"
Glynda Howell attended the
meeting out of personal interest
in a support group. Her husband, Artie, died three years ago
from complications from diabetes and an infection picked up
on an inte1national mission trip.
"He was the kindest, gentlest
man I've ever met. He was our
spiritual leader. He taught me
the undying love of Jesus
Christ,., she recounted of her second husband who became father
to. her three. children from a preVlOus mamage.
After Artie's death , Glynda
said she left his boots. glasses.
and watch in place for a year.
"'1 had to find out it was okay
to move on," Howell satd
Cook's husband, Stan Knight.
died of a heart attack in the
arms of their 11-year-old son.
Tyler, in January 2000. Stan
'""as 45 and she was 37. Stan and

Tyler had just moved io
Nashville while Elaine had remained in Arkansas to close out
the sale of their home .
Several months later as Cook
was h elping h er son work
through hls grief as wen as dealing with her own, she started
the support group at Brentwood.
It later became known as Wjdow2Widow and is now a nonprofit organization with a board
of directors. Cook, who has remarried, spends many weekends
traveling to help start other
groups.
The seco nd meeting of tht>
young widows group wi lJ be Sunday, Oct. 10, 5-7 p.m. at
ClearView. More information
about the group is avaiJablc
from Cozart. l615J 584-9453 or
samsmoml27@comca ~t.net, or
Jackson, (615) 791-0140 or stichinma@aoJ.com.
Information about Widow2Widow is available on the internet at www.widow2widow.org.
Cook said a retreat for widow
of a1l age~ wiB be he.ld in t.hc
Na-bville er(!a in the falf of
2005. ThP. date and location
will be announced at a later
time. U
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Because of Tennessee/Rio partnership

Andersonville church helps Rio church for five yea1
Church developed the relation- The
church
ship although ongoing ventures used the gift to
Baptist and Reflector
are usually not encouraged by repay Marques,
ANDERSONVILLE - Mt. the Tennessee Baptist Conven- who had given
Pieasant Baptist Church here is tion staff and missionaries with up one month of
a small church located in a-rur- the International Mission salary 'so the
a.Vresort area north of Knoxville Board. But he felt compelled by church could
near Non-is.
God and his experiences both at participate in
Mt. Pleasant has a relation- home and in Rio to contfnue the the revivals and
host Aiken.
ship with Filadelfia Ba ptist relationship, said Aiken.
Church in Ri o de J aneiro,
H e recalled when church,
Good
relationship
Brazil, that has continued fo r leaders learned that he planned
Aiken said
five years.
to participate in t he 1999 event
The partnership began in in Rio. He qualified for an $800 God has contin1999 when Tom Aiken, pastor , scholarship from the IMB for ued to work in
joined the first large group from pastors participating in foreign the partnership
Tennessee to lead simultaneous missions. for the first time. But in this way.
Because gifts PEOPLE WHO MADE professions of faith at a Baptist church in Rio Tie Jc
revivals in Ri o de J a neiro , Mt. Pleasant deacons told him
go so far in Rio Brazil, hold up Bibles they just received after a revival service in 20Q:lled bj
Brazil. The revivals were a part th~y wanted to send him.
of t h e Tennessee/Rio Baptist
While in Rio, he met Roberto and are used ju- Aiken, in front, pastor, Mt. Pleasant Baptist Church, Andersonville. The Bible~
Partnership. It was Aiken's first Marques, pastor; his wife, Re- diciously by the provided by the Tennessee church.
mission trip. Aiken is bivoca- jane; and William and Fatima Brazilian BaptionaI pastor of the church .. He Mendon~a , a. young couple who tists at Filadelfia, Mt. Pleasant members have accompanied visit from members of Ar
Church. After the visit, 1
also is director of public safety were leaders in the church. gives a love offering for Aiken to Rio.
Another measure of the un- William was lookin' th
and airport security coordina- During the week, they visited Filadelfia Church at least once
tor, McGhee Tyson airport,· people in their homes, led set- a year.
usual relationship between the the commitment cards an
The gifts have been used to Tennesseans and Brazilians is the name of the woma1
Knoxville. H e took vacation to vices, and enjoyed each other,
participate.
said Aiken. They saw 99 Brazil- . provide' food for ·out-of-work that no members of the church owns the land. After th(
members, for an after-school have ever asked to vi-sit Ten- nesseans left, Pastor W
While in Rio, Aiken was as- ians make professions of faith.
signed·to help Filadelfia Baptist
Just before he left, Aiken re- program, a daycare, to help an nesse_e. That expense can be visited her and she agr,
Church in the Mangueira com-· called, he realized he would .be ailing former pastor, to help a used better in Brazil, they say.
sell the land to FiladelfiE
Recently Aiken saw another good price.
munity of Rio~ The c.ity has a returning with cash given to family who adopted som e orpopulation of about nine million him by Mt. Pleasant for expens- phans, . and to help start anoth- miracle unfold in Brazil.
Filadelfia will use wh
people.
es. He had learned first-hand of er church. The new church,
In 2003 Pastor Roberto and mained of love offerings
Aiken made such fast friends the needs of the Brazilians. So Arimitea Baptist Church, is pa- Pastor William and the Ten- by Mt. Pleasant for the pa
with folks at Filadelfia Church he remove d airport tax and stored by William Mendon~a.
nesseans served together in the years to help pay the dow
that he has returne d every funds for two meals and put the
Another resuJt of the part- Tuiti community which needed m ent. When t h eir Tem
s u m m er si n ce w ith fellow rest in an envelope. He put it in nership is that in the past five a Baptist church. A good site for friends learned about the
church members. The partner- the offering plate during his years, Filadelfia Church has a church was identified along tunity, they sent the rest.
ship was a natural outgrowth of las t service at Filadelfia grown from 16 members and 40 with the owner, but the owner,
"We've sometimes won
these trips, he explained.
Church.
in worship to 69 members and a woman, couldn't be located.
'Has God put u s together
When he returned home, he 170 in worship.
Aiken has seen miracles occur ··
This year as the friends churches together?' ''
in Rio and Tennessee because of learned from Mendon~a by eTennesseans. who participate gathered to work together Aiken. "We've decided bo·
the relationship, he said.
mail that the amount Aiken in the yearly mission trips there again, a woman was visiting a fj.t," he explained.
Relationship continues
gave was exactly the amount of see the evidence of their .part- friends in Tuiti. The home she
The partnership haf
Aik e n and Mt. Pleasant Marques' salary for one month. nership first-hand. Three other was in received an evangelistic "very rewarding," he adde
By Connie Davis

~

Four Tennesseans from Kings,ort appointed mi·s sionaries by I
Baptist and Reflector

guage ministries coordinator,
Kingsport ,
Holston Baptist Association,
ancLb..i.s wife,
RICHMOND , Va.- Four Johnson City, from 1996-2001.
Pamela, were
Tennessean s from Kingsport
Nancy Clines,
appointed as
were appointed as missionara pediatrician,
associate misies Sept. 15 by the Internationpracticed in
sionaries to
al Mission Board here.
Kingsport
South AmeriDave and Nancy Clines of
when
they
ca. He will be
Kingsport were appointed as
li ved -in the
leading evanP. SHEAFFER
career missionaries to Middle
area. She is a
gelism/church
America and the Caribbean.
native of HonHe will be involved in evangeduras.
lism/church planting and she
N. CLINES
The couple
will serve in
also
have
community served as Hispanic church
.MINISTRY - DOM
and home out- planters for the North Aineri- The ·shelby Baptist Association,
reach.
can Mission Board in Dobson, Search Committee, Memphis,·
The Clines N.C.
Tenn. , is prayerfully accepting
have been InThey are members of First resumes· for the position of directernatio n al Baptist Church, Kingsport. ; tor of missions to lead al"' associService Corps The Clines have two .daugh- ation of approximately 140
workers
in ters, Gina Marie, 9, and Lau- churches, missions, and preaching points. Send resume to
D. CLINES
H o n d u r a s ren Daniela, 7.
since 2001.
Paul Sheaffer , pastor, West Wade Tay~or, Chairman , c/ o
Prior to that D avid was Ian- .Colonial Hills Ba ptist Church, Kensington Baptist Church, 4945
Winchester Rd. , Memphis, TN
38118.
••••••••••••
• • • •
The Lynn Association of Baptist
Churches , located in central
Kentucky, is accepting resumes
for the position of director of misBuses provided for LifeWay by
sions. Submit resume or inCarpenter Bus Sales
quiries to Rev. Kelvin Edwards,
Franklin. TN • Since 1953
2368 Aetna Gr:ove Church Rd. ,
Summersville, KY 42782, (270)
1-800-370-6180 e carpenterbus.com
324-2920.

-

P. SHEAFFER

planting and
she will be involved in community and
home
outreach.
Paul Sheaffer has served
the church for

almost 14 years.
Pamela Sheaffer ha~
a secretary and sales ~
ate for the LifeWay Ch1
Store, Johnson City. Th
ple have t hr ee chi]
Kristin Mar}e, 21; 1
Paul, 18; and Kaitlyr
12 . 0
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otorcycl·sts, FOCUS hold Restor
A:a•r"i~

Knox

Ministries Newsletter"

-The ChristAssociation
and FOCUS Group
on Ministries partnered
17 to present their first
on Day at Southeastern
oessee State Regional Coronal Facility and Taft
t h Development Center,
,in Pikeville.
~-fact, this was t he first
1 that CMA had ever been
w.r:Hi to minister in the
1eatsU~rn prison, according
ene Williams, TBC Men's
~stry specialist. Williams, a
~ rider, joined over 50 bik"l'om across the state to
........ ,u"' in t he visits to the
J..U.a..l.a.:.

of the bikers rode
....f'>,.U the Taft Center to
v attention to t he event,
re som e exited the Center
) to Southeastern prison.
Che Christian prisoners at
::.h eastern had promoted
CMA visit to the other ines," said Williams. "We
,.e into the prison, parked
'l.e ball field, and then the
at.es Visited and talked to
bout our motorcycles.

·~~U.L

"This was the first time I
was ever allowed to take my
Harley into a prison ,c ompound
setting and use it as a relationship building tool with inmates.
"The Lord has placed Christians in strategic places of
leadership in the criminal justice system," added Williams.
"As a result of these
changes the prison gates have
been opened to new minis try.
Because of this new ministry,
large numbers of prisoners are
being won and disci pled for the
Lord.
"Since the Lord is working
in s uch a profound way in
the prisons, our churches
must be r eady to receive the
i nmates, mentor them , and
be part of the bridge back to
the community for them.
Restoration was Jesus' primary motive."
Both Warden Virginia
Lewis of Southeastern and Superintendent Larry Lively of
Taft were very excited about
the event, according to Steve
Humphreys~ executive director
of FOCUS Group.
These institutions had
worked closely with Fred Dick
and Lonnie Gregg, who are

NASHVILLE - A new
idea in Men's Ministry to
~h the firefighter has begun to ig~ and is-spreading into local fire'"'"'"'' according to Gene Williams,
C Men's Ministry specialist.
~inistering to firefighters is not a
17 idea, but a church adopting the
~est firehouse to them is a new con•
lt . Men's Ministries groups in
~rches are reaching out to local fire)ters by adopting nearby firehous.L.L.u.J ,

Shelby County Baptist Associan (SBA) in Memphis, Tommy Sny., a member of Cherokee Baptist
, ..... h, Memphis, is the SBA Fire~se Ministry representative, who is
>viding orientation and training to
ne who has a heart for ministr y to
efighters.
Snyder, a recent Mid-America Semigraduate, got involved in the frreuse ministry through his friend
:orge Haynes, a member of Ridgeway
lptist Church. Memphis. Haynes sug]ltliMI Snyder become involved in local
lOWse ministry. As a result of this
~ion. Snyder has been involved
it for two years along with associa)Dal prison ministry work.
The SBA Firehouse Ministry is
-oreater Love Firehouse l'tlintry" and consists of church volunteers

Justice vent

members of the
Knoxville CMA
chapter and
served as coordinators of the
~vent for CMA,
and Humphreys, to put
together a oneday program
for the inmates
and s tudents.
The day's
events began
with the thundering sound of
over 50 CMA
motorcycles
riding through
t he Taft campus. The programs included
guest speaker
Sandi F atow, a BIKERS OF THE CHRISTIAN Motorcycle Association witness to residents of the
Taft Youth Development Center fn Pikeville .
60's 'f lower
child, who is currently a
running cocaine out of
singers, performers, and foo t~
preacher's wife. She was also a
Greenville, S.C.
ball players who also joined in,
former Marine, who had
Besides Humphreys, 10
over 85 volunteers including
boyfriends in the Miami under- members of Central Baptist
CMA bikers minis tered at 6
world.
Church of Bearden , Knoxville,
different program sites at the
Another speaker was Dean
also participated including
institutions.
Totals for both insti tutions
Mark Moreland, minister to
Powell, the founder of FOCUS
recorded 93 first time decisions
young adults and local misministry. Powell who is a
for Christ including 44 youths,
sions, and several church inhealth club owner, spent time
decisions and 142 rededicaterns.
in the ''Big House" in Atlanta,
tions. 0
In addition to numerous
Ga., after making "big money''

visited are located on
Harding Place and on
•
Haywood Lane in
Nashville near the church .
The X-treme Group,
under the leadership of
Donna Davis, interim
Challenger leader, did
random acts of kindness
by taking refreshments to
the firehouses and spent
tim.e getting to know their
local firefighters. Some of
the Challengers dressed
up in the firefighters' gear
to fmd out what it was
like to be a firefighter.
"As a retired firefighter
myself, I know that firefighters receive apprecia ~
tion gifts from commercial
establishments in their
area of service mostly in
the form of Christmas
pastry and candy," said
Williams. "Rarely are
churches involved.,
"\Ve observe in the two
examples in the story, a
strategy of building relationships through long
term ministry that results
GEARING .UP to be a firefighter is Challenger Shane
in Kingdom growth. The
Holt of Haywood Hills Baptist Church, Nashville~ who
firefighters will long reIs being assisted by Dav1d Scott of Harding Place
membeT these acts of minFire Station Number 4.
istry. The best results ocstrates that we value them, because
cur through repeated contact over an
God loves them just like they are."
extended period of time that demon-
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East division FOM closes out 20C
By Marcia Knox
Over 7,000 lives were directly affected through the efforts of nearly 400 volunteers
who served with the Bill
Glass Weekend of Champions
Aug. 20-22 in Metro Davidson
and Dickson Counties prisons
and jails.
Wayne Johnson, a member
of Long Hollow Baptist
Church, H endersonville, and
the volunteer coordinator for
the event, reported that
over 30 members from his
church served
in the weekend and are
continuing
disci piing efWILLIAMS
forts at the
Metro Detention Center in
Antioch. Both a ladies and
men's group from Long Hollow Church are conducting
follow up Bible study at the
facility.
Also volunt~ering for the
weekend events were members of Calvary Baptist
Church in Jackson.
Forest Hills United
Methodist Church, Nashville,
and Brentwood Baptist
Church, Brentwood, provided
banquet facilities and meals
for the weekend volunteers.
Mt. Zion Baptist Church,
Nashville, furnished food for
the volunteers at the prisons
and jails. Sam's Clubs at
Hendersonville and Antioch
locations donated baked
goods and pastries.
Reports from Metro Davidson and Dickson Counties revealed that 2,324 decisions
for Christ were made during
· the weekend.
These total decisions included 898 salvation records,
among them 4 security officers, and 1,426 other decisions for Christ out of a total
population of7,814.
The Bill Glass Organization provides a platform for

..

former inmates, who have become dynamic witnesses for
the saving power of J esus
Christ, to speak at prisons
and jails all across the United
States. The "Champions of
Life" weekend is an organization, funded by the Bill Glass
Organization.
The volunteers servea in
the 14 prisons and jails in
Metro Davidson and Dickson
Counties.
Volunteers are enlisted,
trained and divided into
small groups and assigned to
participating jails and prisons. The population of the facility that they visited determined the size of each group.
Each volunteer was subjected
to a background check.
This was truly a partnership between the church in
the "free" .world and the
church behind the walls.
Christian inmates in every facility fasted once a week and
prayed continually for revival·
to break out. These inmates
are mentoring those new
Ch"ristians.
I believe God has strategically placed Christians in significant positions within the
justicE? system including state
and federal commissioners of
correction, wardens, and even
at the inmate level who will
be His instruments to effect
spiritual renewal.
Please Lord, let it be, that
a wave of former inmates, excited abqut your transforming
power, enter ·our churches,
and bring us spiritual'renewal.
For more information on
the various aspects of restorative justice, contact me at ~800-558-2090 ext. 2064 or
(615) 371-2064.
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LOUISVILLE -The 2004
East Tennessee Division of
Fishers of Men season came to
an end .on Saturday, July 10,
when at daylight 27 boats left
the Tellico Canal to fight the
heat and waves on Fort
Loudoun Lake, according to
East Tenn. division director
Tony Sellars.
But before the last tournament, Kingston Pike Baptist
Church in Lenoir City hosted
the pre-tournament dinner on
Friday evenlng, July 9. Major
Hubbard provided music. Special guest for the evening was
WINNERS OF the East Tennessee Fishers of Men Fort Lo
Gene Williams, TBC Men's
Tournament were, from left, Paul Rogers, with Tony SSI/ar.
Ministry specialist. Kingston
Joe Bruglio.
Pike church pastor, Ronny
Jones, brought the evening's
message. Jones correlated the
story of the fisher of men·and
the prodigal son. At the end of
the service Hubbard sang
"Thank You." The fishermen
said their farewells and thanks
to resigning FOM tournament
director Sellars and his family. ·
Seven fish limits wer~
weighed in for the day of the
tournament. First place went
to Paul Rogers and Joe
Bruglio, both of Kingsport. Second place went to the Ken
Sanders and Ken Sexton, both .
of White Pine. Their catch
moved them ahead to the .top
for the yearly Points Championship by four points. Third
DIVISION WINNERS for the East Tennessee Fishers o
place went to David Kyle of
Oliver Springs and Bill Hoover points championship were, from left: Ken Sar:ders, Tony~
cmd Ken Sexton.
of Oak Ridge ..
By winning the Points Champiol).ship,
Tournament Trail fuu.ch contin.ued success ~
Sanders and Sexton received
an automatic
God's ·grace to new director Randy Frazier,
'
berth in the National Championship. The top 20 added.
~
••
in points received a bid to the Regional TournaThe Fishers of Men National TournamE "'
ment at Paducah, Kentucky. The top 4 in the
Trail thanks: Whites Creek Baptist Churc
tournament after the-top 20 in points along
Rockwood; Manley Baptist Church, MorriE
with the Wildcard team also received a bid to
First Baptist Church, Dandridge; Salem E
the Regional.
Church and New Union Baptist Church, I
'
"I would like to take this time to personally
ton; Kingston Pike Church, Lenoir City, aJll:he
thank all the following people for making the
Tennessee Baptist Convention.
past six years of the East Tenn. Division possiOther special thanks go to: State Centr _.
ble and enjoyable," said Sellars.
gional director, Terry McCormick; East Te
Sellars thanked his Lord, Jesus Christ; FOM
Di~sion chaplain J.C. Loveday.
Nationa~ director AI Odom; FOM National vice
This year's Central Regional Tourname
1
president Bob Eads; and all directors, fisherto be held Sept. 29-0 ct. 2 on Tennessee, 0 1
men,
and their families. He also thanked all oth- berland, and Ohio Rivers in Paducah, KY. ,
Gene Williams er friends, churches, singers, spon.sors, and
information, contact Sellars at (423) 581-6
Men's Ministry specialist ~ speakers. "I wish the Fishers of Men National
or email tony@anglersforchrist.com. 0
J

'

..

East Tennessee Division of Fishers of Men names Frazier tournament
direc~
- .

By Marcia Knox
"Men's Ministries Newsletter"

HARROGATE- The East
Tennessee Division of the
Fishers of Men has named
Randy Frazier, a member of
Pump Springs Baptist Church ,
Harrogate, as its new tournament director for the 2005 season.
Frazier , who is competing in
the FOM Central Regional
Tournament Sept. 29-0ct. 2,
will officially take over the
reigns of the Ea_s t Tenn. Division in J an. 2005. A total of 20

teams from East Tenn. Division will comp~te in the Regional Tournament along with
200 other
teams on Tennessee, Cumberland, and
Ohio Rivers
in P aducah,Kentucky.
In the
meantime,
FRAZIER
Frazier is
.
scheduling division tournaments and
churches for the 2005 season.
Some of the new goals for the

-

division .that he has set·include increasing the nwnber of
people who are fishing th:e
tournaments, getting the word
out on publicity, and promoting benefi~ tournaments.
The first East Tenn. Division ben~fit tournament is
scheduled Saturday, Oct. 30,
on Cherokee Lake.
"I plan to help make the
fishermen more aware and involved)n the East Tenn. Division," said Frazier. "I hope to
take a feeling of ownership to
the members by doing more
work in the ministry and ask-

. ,..

ing them to g.e t more·involved."
·
"I have beeR a teacher for
14 years as well as a football
coach. I feel blessed that God
has called me Jrom sports and
has blessed me with this
great opportunity to
head the East Tenn.
Division."
"We plan on having new events "and
adding new churches on
the schedule. We want the
Christians who compete in the
tournaments to pair up with
lost people in their boats."

Frazier reported FOM lit
Tenn. Division for 1999-2 L
had 210 rededications an~
first tiine decisions for Ct t.
However, the FOM Natio
figures for 2004 were 12,(
rededications and '
first time decis
For inform
.~r
on the upcom
=--===
2005 East Te1
Division Tourn
ment schedule, co
Frazier at (423) 869·3215
phillipfrazier@bellsouth.r
Also see www .fishersofm•
ministries.com . ...1
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te
!'here is no doubt that we
in difficult times. The
e teiJs us that the world
not improve with time,
will fall further into
oeem to }1~ on
lktreme or the oth~r esnear election. Either
~ .. r•,.,ans

are
t, and
need to
lected,

':.-...,• perhould be
~d.

atet:Y, the
of an

as
pymn .

GREEN

.

-ve the Lord with Glad, keeps coming· to mind.
stians should always
the Lord with gladness.
old hymn promises,
.....,, at is His m ercy, wonderHis name."
of us do experien ce
t times in our lives
on earth. Yet, as His
en we can still serve
gladness, because we
rv that God is with u s.
r riting for Lad, Crusader,
Royal Ambassador magas has opened some new
riences of service for me.
avorite part of it is the
'jonary interviews. Misaties often shal'e some of
r greatest moments, and
e of their most difficult
"tents .
~e missionaries areal-

telling stories 'about
churches, ministerthe needs of th eir peo,-roups, and seein g many
-..ose people saved . There
:ways gladness associated
these_stories. A few of

the stories are not happy
ones.
In a recent interview, a
missionary in Europe in a former communist area shared
some difficult times with me.
l-le told~ofhow hard it was for
his family to adjust to the
new 'C ulture and language. He
related the difficulty t he children had being so far away
from aunts, uncles, and
grandparents. There were
only six missionaries in their
area. He admitted that many
tears had been sh ed, because
of these problems and "hardness" of the hearts of the people in this region of the world.
It was about then when I
r ealized how easy my service
to the Lord had been wh en
compared to this dedicated
missionary. The missionary
did go on to explain how God
h ad grown them through a ll
the trials and how glad they
were that they had stayed in
that country. They were now
"serving ~th gladness."
Later, I asked God to forgive me of ever complaining
abou t my life or work.
Jesu s tells u s, Come unto
me, all ye that labor a!Jd are
heavy laden, and I will give
you rest. Take my yoke upon
you, and learn of me; for I am
meek and lowly in heart; and
ye shall find rest unto you
souls. For my yoke is easy,
and my burden is light
(Matthew 11:28-30 KJV).
With Jesus, His burden is
light. Serve Him with Gladness. 0

· iASHVILLE- The Royal
bassador (RA) leaders and
kers at Two Rivers B apChurch, Nashville,
getting a ll fired

or the new

lrch yeru·. These
amitted men of
ttended a RA.
.
.
rung sess10n
'~. 25 at the

rch.

I

rank Green, TBC
Challenger field worker,
the session. The training
l uded the eA-planations of
character virtues taught
:ough the RA Pledge, how
mplement the five-part
lptt'r meeting. and theretnes for a quality RA prottl\

Participating in the trainsessions from Two River

p-

By Marcia Knox
· Men s Mintstnes Newsletter

CORDOVA- The 30th Annual.Mid-South
Tri-State Camp-O-Ree is scheduled for Oct. 1-2
at Camp Cordova near !\Iemphis. Since 197 4
Tri-State Camp-O-Ree bas hosted over 245
Southern Baptist churches and 26,000 children, youth. and adults in a missions education camping event.
Sponsored by the Shelby Baptist Association Royal Ambassadors in cooperation with
the mission education departments of
Arkansas, Mississippi, and Tennessee Baptist
Conventions, this two-day overnight event is
planned for children and youth with activities
directed toward developing strong Christian
relationships and a sense of personal worth.

or

c • 1-2

The amp-0-Rec fcatur ~ mi ..... inn uy upport from the InwrnationnJ fb ·on B 1-d nnd
the 1 -orth Ameriean Mb --ion Ronrd ofth
outhem Baptist Convention. s in pr \·ious
years. direct electronic computer link~ \\'ith
m1ssiona.ries will be featured .
Registration begins Fridny., Oct. l, nt 4 p.m.
and continues thxough the event. The "'n·nt
concludes Saturday, Oct. 2. at 4 p m
To see a calendar of events for competthons
such as Lad and Crusader Spenkoltt, Campcraft Rodeo. and Pinewood Derby, ~ee the 2001
booklet on the web site To regis ter go to the
web site at wwv... tri~stat~-cnmporcc.org. or rt:'gister on arrival
For information, call Herschel Well~ at <90 1)
568-0466 or e-mail him at hwells l@midsouth.rr.com. :l

SEVERAL PARTJCIPANTS of the International Deaf·Ministry Conference held July 15 at Brent·
wood Baptist Deaf Church, Brentwood, rode motorcycles on the _Natc~e~ Trace Parkway
through -several counties. When the cyclists stopp~~ to rest and talk by s1g~rng .tO. each ot~er,
witnessing opportanities often were found. Gene Wlfflams) far nght, TBC Men s Mm1stry specialist, helped lead the event.

Mid-.South RAs to hold Grizzlies group night
Frank Green
RA/Challengers field worker

·ashville church prepares for RAs
n's Ministries Newsletter"

a

Church were: Troy Deason,
Larry Leaver Sr., Russell Ing,
Patrick Fettig, Jim Vaughan,
Larry Leaver Jr., Elvis Brandon, Steph en Rudge, Eddie
Saey, and Dean Jackson.
tTwo Rivers
Church h as a historv of commitment
to missions and
missions education," said Green.
"Obviously, that commitment is continuing.
"We can provide North
American Nlission Board certified trainers to lead training
sessions. or assist you with
your Royal Ambassador.
and/or Challenger group...
Does your Royal Ambassador group need to be fired
up? Give the Men's '.Ministry
Team a call at 1-800-558-2090
e..'tt. 2025 . .:t
~

By Marcia Knox

_
"Men 's Ministries Newsletter"

MEMPHIS -The MidSouth Royal Ambassadors
will hold its Memphis Grizzlies
Group Night Friday, Jan. 7 , at 7
p.m. at the new,
state of t he art,
FedEx Forum in
Memphis.
All RAs, Challengers, Baptist
Men and their
families are invited to come
cheer on the Grizzlies as

they take on the New Orleans Hornets in an e.xciting game at_ the FedEx Forum.
RAs and others can receive discounted
tickets for Terrace
III (S) at the group
price of $15 or at
the gate for $18.
RAs will also
serve as the color
guard for the
evening game.
Grizzlies ·court
time after the
game will include Pastors
2-Ball Challenge including

laymen and just shooting
around with dads and RAs.
An autograph signing
session will be held for 30
RAs and Challengers to be
selected from the larges t
top 10 groups in attendance.
Checks may be made
payable to: Memphis Grizzlies. Send checks to: H erschel Wells, 6733 Amersh am Drive, Memphis, TN,
38119.
For information. caB
Wells at f901) 568-0466 or
email him at hwells 1@midsoutb.rr.com. J

Smoky Mountain Regional RA Challenge set Oct. 16
By Marcia Knox
"Men's Ministries Newsletter"

:M ARYVILLE- The Smoky :Mountain Regional RA Challenge will be held Saturday.
Oct. 16 at East :M aryville Baptist Church,
Nlaryville~ from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
An "all you care to eat"' lunch will be provided for $6 per person. Register by Oct. 10 for
~ . or pay $10 at the door.

For information. contact Jean and Dv.ayne
Ledbetter at (865) 982-1531. J

•
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Baptist Men's Day to be
held on Father's Day

Outdoor networlc offers taped
version of training session
By Marcia Knox
"Men's Ministries Newsletter"
NASHVILLE -The Tennessee Outdoor
Network (TON) is offering a DVD ~r VHS of a
training session, hosted by Jason Cruise, TON
founder.
''The video is made up primarily of a train- .
ing conference shot earlier in the year," said
Cruise. "In the training
footage, you'll have the resources needed in building a
healthy, effective outdoor
ministry. We've also included
some awesome turkey hunts
to round it out. It's the best
of both worlds."
According to Cruise, when
CRUISE
TON partnered with the TBC
to launch this outdoor-based
ministry to train churches, they never
dreamed that it would go so far so fast.
"Since launching in January of 2003, we've
received calls from churches representing seven different states as well as Canada. Even
though we will continue to h old t rainl.ng conferences in Tennessee t hroughout the y~ar at

selected times, we realize that we cannot be .
everywhere all the time.
"In trying to maximize our efforts in helping to make Christ known·by serving churches who want to reach outdoorsmen, we believe video is the answer. Now, through DVD
or VHS, we can send any church anywhere
the tools they need to launch an outdoor ministry.
"Effecti\Ze outdoor ministries are not just
started; they are created," he added. "Reaching
non-believing outdoorsmen is a process, and
you must know where to start. Outdoorsmen
are a segment of your immediate community
often overlooked by the local church, yet Ten nessee boasts 1. 7 mmion license holding outdoorsmen."
"I endorse t he TON ministry, because it is
reproducible-at the church level," said Gene
Williams, Men's Ministry specialist. "One does
not have to j oin a national organization to
start this process.
"Jason has compiled the best of the best.
Following his suggestions will mo.ve your efforts toward more success in your church."
Contact Cruise to purchase the video at
www.tennesseeoutdoornetwork.com. 0
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promoting it and providec
material to be used in it
BRENTWOOD -In break- servance."
ing a long standing tradition,
'"This action restor('$ th£
the North American Mission
level of attention given to
Board h.as announced that
· SBC dates and increases
Baptist Men's Day will now be awareness that churche.s b
recognized on Fatber1s Day
efit greatly \vhen they incb
beginning in 2005.
a male focus in their strau.
gy."
"Baptist Men's Day h as always bee~ held the last SunThe theme for Baptist
day in January," noted TBC
Men's Day June 19. 2005 i 1
Men's Ministry specialist,
'·Manpower for the Missior
Gene Williams.
Downloadable materials w
"The annua l emphasis
be available at WW'.v.bmen
was dropped from t h e South- net.
e rn Baptist Convention calOr call Williams formfo
endar several year s ago almation at 1-800-558':2090 1
2064 or (615) 371-2064.
t h ough NAMB continued

Baptist Men~ Ministry Dates .
~

2004
October
1-2
16

.

Tri-State Camp-O-Ree, Camp Cordova, Cordova _
Smoky Mountain R~gional RA Challenge, East Maryville Baptrst_Chu"rch, Maryville

November
1-5
National Royal Ambassador Week

Tennessee Baptist Camps

2005
Camp Linden at LindenValley Baptist Conference Cent~ 1
Linden
June 10-12 -Journey Weekend for Dads/Sons &
Mom/Daughters
June 13-15 -Journey Mini Camp for Boys
June 15-1T- Journey Mini Camp for Girls
June 27-July 1 -Journey for Kids
July 4-8 - All Nations Camp
July 11-15- Youth 1MPACT

•

2005

--

•

.
February
25-26
Associational Men's Minis!ry Leadership Training, Tennessee-Baptist Convention,
Brentwood
.
" · ·
25-27
Challengers Rally, CO:nvehtion Cent~r, Gatlinburg .
~

~

'

April
1-2

RA Wilderness Challenge, Camp Boxwell, Lebanon·
...,
'

June
19
I

J

Baptist Men's Day

.

October
7-8
22

l\\1

(Fat~er's

Day)

I

'

---.
.

Tri-State Camp-O-Ree, Camp Cordova, Cordova
Smoky Mountain Regional RA Challenge, East Maryville Baptrst Church, Maryville

.

•

To register call LindenValley at 1-877-354-6336,
Carson·
•
Springs at 1-877-704-6336, or Nancy Hamilton at
1-800-558-2090.

\' '''"'}loti.
~.... n .. t

PARTICIPANTS OF THE 2004 Associational Men's Ministry Fall Retreat held Sept. 17-18 at Fall
Creek Falls Conference Center in Pikeville were, from left, Tom Howard, Larry Putt, John Parker, Joe
Chandler, Jerry McClain, Neal Pilli~n, Bill Hicks, Erik Chandler, Gene Williams, Frank Green, and
Wayne Shoemaker.

WINNER OF THE FATHER OF the Year Essay C<
test for the first - third grade division was Caleb l
ley, a third grader from Nolensville. Epley, who it,
member of ClearView Baptist Church, Frankl
wrote an essay, entitled "The Greatest Dad." Ep.
received a plaque, a camp scholarship to a Tl
camp, and a Royal Racer racecar from Frank Gre•
Men's Ministry RA!Challenger field worker, durin~
presentation at his church Sept. 22.
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tross offitiel
•ises B•plist
rolunteers

purE: fluidness, and they are ju,.t
:>o pliable to our needs."
Ferrara, of Fort Lauderdale.
who also is a Pentecostal youth
minister, was in Deland t{) coordinate the redeployment of
Press
Florida Baptist Disaster Relief
:LAND, Fla . - Likening workers who closed down operam Baptist Di~;aster Relief tiontl aroun d the state when
rs to .J ~u.o.;' 12 dis( i ples, Hurricane Ivan began threatenCross offic1a l hen said ing the entire region.
come alongside thl· .Hed
"Sometimes we are demando provide emergency aid ing ... but we've never had a
g of need , but none are
problem with the B a ptis t peo)~thern Baptists.
ple," F err ara said , referring to
t~hem Baptis ts "have bent
the Red Cross. H e said people
.tackwards," Jack Ferrara are "amazed" when t hey discover
e Florida Baptist Witne.ss Baptists do not have a financial
Jurnal in mid-September. i nce ntive to h e lp , but ins tead
ve gone from flexibility to p our th eir own resources into
t h e effort. When they return to
their home churches, F err ara
tells those who ask, the volun~INISTRY

- MUSIC
me music director. Plan
ad music for all worship
es , teach and direct a
mplement new music and
instruments into the serSend resume to Valley
•
~aptist Church, Attn. Greg
244P. Eastland Ave .,
fie, TN 37206.

. ..

••••
...- ·~ +"!· •••

aptist Church in Linden is
g a parHime minister of
• FBC Is located in the
•f Perry County just a few
r om the Tennessee River.
"ested, please send re to First Baptist Church,
::>x 54, Linden, TN 37096.
~TRY

- COMBINATION
i ate pastor for students
c reation . Send resume to
an Ba1!>tist Church, 161
Bridge Rd., Jackson, TN

• Steeples
• Baptistries
• Cupolas
• Wall Crosses
• Custom
Design

•

I s

•

says
amendment
marriage is OK
0111.0

teers "'all get another zero in
~ourt
their paycheck.. for their labor.
•
Ft:rrora choked up "hen he
Oft
. poke of haHng recently "'pent
time with Southern Bapti:-.t Dbaster Reltef ,•oluoteers from
Tennessee in Fort Myers. whom Baptist Press
he called "the Tennessee boys.COLUMBUS, Ohio- A -.tate
Standing in 105-degree tempera- con.stitutionnl marriage amendtures, he said Lhe cr ews there ment in Ohio has moved one
were serving 6,000-7,000 meals step closer to appearing on the
a t a time witb "never a •com- ballot after a state appeals court
plaint, never a word of discour- refused Sept. 20 to toss out peti~
agement. Never a nything but tions gathered by supporterb.
the peace of J esus.
The ruling by the three-judge
"I could a lmost cry. Nothing a ppeals court panel said amendsurprises m e about South ern m ent opponents did not "demonBaptis ts," F errara said 1 having strate their ri ght" to have the
seen firsthand the ministry of court toss out t he thousands of
Southern Baptis t r elief efforts . signatures s upporters col1ected
over a 12-year period . As a r e- to put the amendm ent on the
s uit, h e sai d h e splits his own Nov . 2 ballot.
di saster relief donations beOhioans Protecting the Contween Southern Ba ptists and stitution , a homosexual activist
Red Cross.
group, h a d a rgued that the peti"If I wasn't in the Red Cross, tion that was circulated did not
I would be out here with a yel- contain t h e proper summary of
low hat on," Ferrara said of the the amendment. The group has
familiar caps worn by Southern not decided whether to a ppeal,
Baptist workers. 0

Steeples, Etc .

BAPTISTRIES
HEATERS, PUMPS

3979 St. Clair Circle
Moody, AL 35004
888-980-6161 toll-free

FACTORY DIRECT
TOLL FREE 1-800-251-0679
www.fiberglasschurchprod.com
FIBERGLASS BAPTISTRY CO.
3511 HIXSON PIKE • CHATIANOOGA, TN 37415

www.steeplesetc.com

Missionaries Needed
Tennessee B~ptist Children's Homes, Inc.

C:ELEBI~TE
THE
LEGACY

The Bartlett Campus in Memphis and the Double B Boys
Ranch iri Millington are taking applications for houseparents, a
married couple whose primary work assignment is to maintain
the day-to-day ministry of a Campus Home and its residents.
Please

contact

Ray

the 1. ..ocmt d P ·
rcportoo.
Ohio' nm ndmcnt \\Ould ban
both nm •mornn • nd
Y •.rmont-1ypc ehil :umon Including 010. n m n • o
11 :;tnt~ - <'ould h ' c mnrri gc
amendment on Lhc b lllot No''· 2.
Alrendv
- this .\ ' NlT, voter in
Loui"i3nn nud Mi .... ouri hUVl'
pass ed mnrring\' am •ndmt•nt"
wlt h O\'CT\\ hchtn ng mn r~in . .
Loutsulnn's nmcndmcnt pu ~cd
w1th 78 per<'ent of th~ \'ott.,, Mh;sourfs with 7 J p(lrct!nt
David Langdon, nn Allw nee
Defense Fund-allied •ltlorocy
involved in defending tho petitions. prai ·ed the ruling. Longdon works for the Luw nnd
Liberty Institute.
"Th e people of Ohio will be
bea rd at the polls." Lnngdon
said in a statement. "As in other
states, proponents of homosexua l 'marriage' know that the issue
loses whenever a state puts it
befor e the voters. Such ntlempts
to stop the people from hnving a
voice continue to fail." U

Moss

at

(901)

872-0839

or

Rmoss@tbch4kids .org.

LEAD YOUR CHURCH TO
·AVOTE THAT CAN IMPACT THE WORLD.
LOG 011 TO WWW.SBC.Nn /VOTfCP FOR DOAILS ON HOW YOUR CHURCH CAll JOIN THE CROWING liST
Of CHURCHES PARTICIPAfliiQ II VOTf CP THIS fAlL

R. AJbert Mohler Jr.
OCT 12
lOAM

Russell D. Moore
OCT13
lOAM

James Merritt
OCT 14
lOAM

Golf Tournament
Thursday, October 14, following chapel
Glen Oaks Country Club
For more information, call (502) 897-4700
elebrating the legacy of nearly one hundred and fifty years
of faithful service to the IGngdom of Christ, The Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary invites you to join us for
our Fourth Annual Heritage Week. An important part of this
celebration will be our First Annual Golf Tournament at Glen
Oaks Country Club on Thursday, October 14, following chapel.
Please be our guest on the historic campus of The Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary as we worship God and celebrate
our legacy

2825 Lexington Road - Louisville, Kentucky
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Union scholarship b a nque t features forn1e r President Georg e I us
Umon News Office
JACKSON - Former Pres ident George H. W. Bush helped
Union Univers ity s tage the most
successful Scholarship Banquet
in the event's eight-year history.
Donors gave $500 ,000 to
Union's sch olarshi p fund, a nd
2,200 peo ple packed the Carl
Perkins Civic Center Sept. 21 to
hear the nation 's 41st President
speak of his faith and his experiences in office. Last year's event
with former New York mayor
Rudolph Guiliani rai se d just
more tha n $400,000.
"It was a gre at night for
Union U ni ver s i ty and for the
students who will benefit from
the generosity of so many," said
U nion University Pres ident
David S. Dockery , who hosted
the event and led a questionand-an swer session with Bush
n ear the conclusion of the program.
Guests pledged b etween

•

$1,000 and S15,000 for a record
135 tables . Table and balcony
seats were sold out in early September, despite the fact that 21
tables ( 170 place settings) were
added from l ast year' s floor
plan.
c.con a scale of one-to-10, it
v?as an 11," said Adrian Rogers,
pa s tor of B ellev ue Baptist
Church in Cordova, near Memphis. "The president wa s s o
warm and folksy. I believe this.
program will insure to the welfare of the university in many
ways well beyond the $500,000
raised."
Bush, who celebrated hi s
80th birthday in June by parachuting from an airplane in
Texas, told the audience he does
not feel entitled to any special
privileges as a former U.S. President. He urged younger people
in the audience to serve their
communities.
Kristen Ulmer, Student Government
Association president
.,

gave the in\'ocation. She called 1t
a once-in-a-lifetime experience
and felt motivated by Bush's remarks.
art was a great chance to hear
and see an exam ple of servant
leadership," ID.mer said...1fe r eally stressed that service doesn't
need to be in politics, and if it is
in politics, it doesn't have to be
at the national level. There are
opportun ities for service anywhere, whether it is in your
school or local community. To
hear that from someone of his
stature is such an encouragement to students."
Bush described his own childhood, which he said was rooted
in strong moral instruction.
"In my own life, my own parents helped shape my life. This
university helps .do that for th~
k i ds here," B u s h said. "I wa s
privi lege d i n t h e values I
learned from my fami ly - the
sa m e va lu es that helped me
when I was President."
·

Affordable Beachside
Vacation Condos .
www.gulfshorescondos.com
All sizes, FALL SPECIAL
2 night weekend, $130.00 ·
4 wee~nights, $180.00 Efficiency Unit
(2 Adults, 2 Kids) Good 9/7-10/31
{205) 556-0368

Cherokee Rafting
Ocoee River
$5 off individual rate
S un-Mon-Thurs-Fri
Not applicable with other
specials or group discounts
1-800-451-7238

www .ch~rokeerafting.com

Bush also discussed hi~ fundrn\:..ing total.
-He " t:- \('ry personabl
Christian faith, and that of hi$
son. Presi'dent George W. Bush
I think "c got to :- th\:
"Today the President is much man '' ho lo' ::- hi:- fnmtb 1
more open with his faith . It is hts rount ry. and lo' hiJ (
real. It is not posturing.·
:;aid C'harles Baldwin, tht
"I really e njoyed all of his lyn H ammons uniYcrslt) pr
comments, especially about faith sor of pre-m~dical stuc
and values," said Gary Taylor, a "There wns nothing preten1
friend of Union University .from· · about him." 0
Jackson. "I appreciate his transparency in letting us look inside
his life from a non-political platfonn."
The former President's speech
earned strong reviews from ·
MINISTRY - PASTOR
Union faculty and staff, who also
Riverside Baptist Church, thelped contribute to the record
man , Tenn., is prayerfully s

MINISTRY -STUDENT
So uthern Baptist church seeks
full-time minister to s tude nts. Expe ri e nce a nd/or sem inary deg ree a plus. Send to MSSC, 814
Dotson Memorial Rd ., Maryville ,
T N 37801. Target d ate fo r receiving resumes is Sept. 30,
2004.
• • ·~• •
Bethe l Baptist C h urch in
Yo rkvil le ,Tenn., is p rayerfully
seeking a part-time youth director. We are located approximately 45 minutes north of J ackson. If
you are inte rested in serving
God with us , please send your
resume to Bethel Baptist
Church, P .O. Box 55, Yorkville,
TN 38389.
•
•••
• •••
• •••
• ••••
First Baptist Churc h is looking
fo r a st udent pastor. Pl ease
send resume to S earch Committee , P.O. Box 538, Ca mden, TN
38320.

... .. .•.

ing resumes for a full-time
tor. If you feel God's ~Ilea
yo u to our church, please
tact us at Pastor S"arch c
mittee, P.O. Box 811 ,1-lamt
TN 37748.
~· ~ ~ ~

First Bap tist Church, Alb
Ga. , is searching for the st
pastor whom God has chost
lead us into .the future. We
looking for someone with st
preaching and teaching abH
a dedicated soul winner w
minimum of five years exj
ence as a pastor, to lead
congregation of approximl
450 (average attendance).
Baptist Albany has had a hi
cal affiliation with the S
P lease prayerfully com
whether God is calling yo
this position and send you
sume to Pastor Search Cor
tee , P .O.-Box 67 , Albany
31702 or e-mail to psc@firs'
tistalba ny. o rg . For addition:
fo rma tio n please visit our
s ite at firstba ptistalbany.org

• Private specialized Christian College
• Quality baccalaureate education in health care,
with majors in:
• Nursing
• Respiratory Care
• Nuclear Medicine
• Medical Radiography

• Radiation Therapy
• Diagnostic Medical
Sonography
• Health Care Management

• Excellent classrooms, laboratory and clinical facilities
•

Baptist College Days

•

October 9
October 21
October 3o
January 15
February 19
February 24

Senior Day
Transfer Night
Senior Day
All High School Students
Male Call
Transfer Night

Have you been to

For more information,
Visit our \Veb site at
www.bchs.edu or call the
admissions office at
(9o1) 575-BCHS or
(866)-s?s - BCHS

your Tennessee Baptist
Conference Centers lately?

www.carsonsprings.org
www.lindenvalley.org

~ CarsonSprings
.~ andlindenValley
BAPTIST CONFERENCE CENTERS

carsonSprings 1.877.704.6336 • UncJenVaJJey 1.877.354.83:
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Showing love

ndy Pressnell

By Randy Rinehart
father loves to telJ the story of picking me
::m school one day at the old Howard Elemen;,chool in Gallatin. He recalls pulling up to
ck·up zone and hearing me tell one of my
tes, .. Okay, you can be boss while I am

Focal Pa•sage: Luke 7:36-50
A woman was frustrated with
her husband's lack of affection and
said "'You never tell me that vou
love me." The husband answered '"I
told you that I love you when we
got married. if I change my mind
I'll let you know.'' How do you show
your Jove? I John 3:18 tells us Dear
children, let us not loue with words
or tongue but with acttOns and in
truth. Love is an action; it is a life
we live. I am reminded of the words
of a song by Christian artis t, Don
Francisco, "Love is not a feeling it's
an act of your will." How do we
show love for the Lord in our lives.
In our lesson this week we see how
a forgiven sinner demonstrated her
love for the Savior.
Simon, a prominent Pharisee, invited Jesus to his house for a meal
and some conversation. We do not
know all of Simon's motivation for
this invitation but we can guess
that part of it was contemptible. As
the custom of the day the local people who were not invited to dinner
could come and liste n to the
teacher. A woman of disrepute
came and stood behind Jesu s and
began weeping uncontrollably, wetting His fe et with her tears and
wiping them with her hair. Then
she began kissing His feet, a sign of
great reverence, and anointing
them with fragrant oil. This woman
was a horrific sinner who h ad been

only in the second grade~ Th~re seemed to
,,. ,.v,...bt in my mind that I was the greatest as
to my playmates.
s belief actually begins much earlier than
i grade. When our first child was born, we
ot even gotten her home from the hospital
;pu~ began to exert her innate premonition
he was greater than Mom or Dad. I thought
just a genetic trait she had received from
ther!
m three years later our son was born. Sure
n, he _immediately began to convey his belief
e was greater than Debbi or me.
~t turn~ out, both of them were right. I still
rhey are great!
·oughout our Jives we have the mistaken
at everything is about us. As infants, we
when we a re hungry, need changing, or
feel that somebody or everybody is not
us enough attention.
hildren, we often threaten to take our toys
home if the other children do not play in a
at meets our wants and needs. As adoles1\Te rebel against our parents and other au, figures because we want to live in this
!ldults we change jobs, frien ds, and even
s because we want to work, socialize, and
a way that satisfies our wants and needs.
even change churches when we are notalto worship in a way that meets our wants
eds. We believe it is a ll a bout us!
se kinds of actions are not new in t h e hea l world. In Luke 22:24, we are told there
l sJJ a dispute among them (the Disciples) as
-;h one of them was regarded to be greatest,

By Steve Linginfelter

s dispute immediately follows J esu s' ane ment to the discipl es that one of them
)Jetray Him. As they discussed which one of
tt might be who was going to do this thing
~2:23, NASB ), the conversation turned
~om Surely not I, Lord? (Matth ew 26:22) to
•
~it must be I as to who is greatest.
1s immediately addressed the issue, but let
ho is the greatest among you become as the
est, ami the leader as the servant (Luke

Focal Passage: Luke 5:4-11,

~ASB).

~ssnell is senior pastor, First Baptist Church,

azewell
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Tennessee and around the world

Sunday School Lesson
Family Bible S ri $
Oct.. 3
her sins had bctm for~\'en Hnd • till
were forgiven and her fnith bt·ought
salvlttion and peace in her hfc. 1'he
people questioned. WhD is th b~ man
who ttven forgtt't's . . in. Tht•y did not
answer the question bt?cnusc nn on(•
forgives sins except God.
Could th1~ home be our ch urch
today? ,qo we get so \HtlPJll'd up in
"the wuy we do
things" that we
fail to expretiti our
love for the Snvior? Wh e n so me one does be come
overwhelmed \vith
gratitude t o the
Savior and exRINEHART
presses thc1 r love
for the Lord, uo we
look on them with surprise and
caution? When horrific sinners enter our church do we prejudge
them?
Remember, we oil owed a debt
we could not pay. Whet h er it was
large or small we could not pay it.
Jesus paid our debt. How do we
sho.w our gratitude to our Savior?
This is love for God: to obey h1s commands. And his commands are not
burdensome, (l John 5:3 NIV). ..) Rinehart is pastor, Malesus Baptist
Church, Medon.

Follow Jesus

).

word that is translated leader means to
~. govern , rule in a spiritual sense. In ~n
the word translated as servan t means to
wait upon with the emphasis on the work to
e rathe1· on the relationship between ma?ter
rvant.
biblical pt'inciple then is one must be willserve before he or sh e can lead. In fact He
that among His present company of t~e disHe was there to serve them (Luke 22:27).
~ any good leader, He taught by example.
o is the greatest in the church - the ones
~to serve vrith the emphasis on the work to
te rather than the power. pres tige, and posi. the individuals involved.
~r all, it is not about u s but about Jesus and
es to whom we have been called to serve. 0

forgh·en by Jesus and now was e.xpre:s ing her love for the avior.
She did not care what other-:
thought or th~ re ult of her action~ .
She was lost in her expre-..sion of
lo\e.
Simon reacted with contempt in
his thoughts toward the woman.
His thoughts also were pointed toward Jesus and His credibility as A
prophet because of the· unclean
woman touching Hm1. Simon tried
to fit Jesus and His message of love
into the Pharisaical mindset. He
forgot the words of Isaiah 55 that
tell u s the Lord's thoughts and
ways are higher than ours. We
must never bend God's thinking to
meet our thinking. Rather we must
always move our thinking in line
with God's. Jesus, knowing Simon's
thoughts, told him the parable of
the forgiven debts.
One debtor owed an enormous
debt while another owed considerably less. However, both debtors
could not pay. The creditor} in a
moment of grace, forgave both
debts. J esus asked the question,
Which of them will love him more?
The obvious answer is the one forgiven the most. Jesus then con•
trasts -the love of Simon and the
woman. Simon had shown no special gre·e ting for Jesus, while the
woman had gone over and above
the customary greeting for the most
special guest.
Jesus went on to commend the
love of the woman. He told her that

~

27-31
Luke, chapter 5, opens with failure. A fishing busin ess operate<:i by
Simon Peter, probably his brother
Andrew, and the brothers James
and John. The business depended
upon catching fish for its profits,
and in this account they had fished
all night with nothing to show for
their labors. This may have been a
small operation, but even if it were
larger, they probably could not absorb many nights like this one
without being out of business.
Jes us was teaching from one of
the boats, perhaps using the water
of the lake as an amplifier. In verse
4 we find that as He finished teaching, Jesus told Simon and the others to go back out in the lake and
let down their nets for a catch of
fish. These were not rookie fishermen - they knew what they were
doing. You can almost bear the disgust in Simon's reply as be remjnded Jesus that they had fished all
night and caught nothing. Simon
was convinced he knew much more
about fishing than did Jesus.
They were reluctant to do it and
they were sure it was of no use. yet
they did what Jesus said. The result of their following Jesus was
that they caught more fish than
they bad e\•er caught in the history
of their business . Their net was
tearing in half and they bad to caD
for help just to pull in the nets.

They filled two boats with fish to
the point that both were sinking.
Isn't it wonderful that when we
follow Jesus, even when we think
we know more than He does, even
when we do so reluctantly, even
when we do so with little faith that
anything will happen, Jesus can
turn failure into blessing in a moment? What a n encourageme~t
that ought to be to us as individuals and to our churches!
Verse 8 tells us that proud Simon
.Peter, who knew
more than Jesus,
became humble Simon Peter who fell
at Jesus' knees as
he became aware
of his own sinfulness. I am uncomfortable sometimes
at statements I
UNGINFELTER hear,
often
around pastor's conferences, that
"the Lord was really in the service
yesterday" and they go on to describe what almost sounds like a
religious circus.
I suspect that when the Lord really shows up, our response will be
more like that of Simon Peter here.
or like the response of Isaiah who
encountered the Lord and said. I
,a m a man of unclean lips who
dwells among a whole group o{people with unclean lips (Isaiah 6:5),
or like the response of John on the
Isle of Patmos who encountered the
Lord and feB at His feet like a dead
man Revelation 1:17).

Sunday School Lesson
Explore tha Bible
Oct. 3
After the miraculous catch of
fish , the fishermen responded to
Jesus' call to follow Him in an even
greater way and left. their busineBs
to go with Him. Verse 27 tells us
that as J esus continued along His
way, He found a tax coli ec tor
named Levi, and the tax collector
responded to Jesus' cal1 to follow
Him. Levi invited a large number
of tax collectors to a banquet that
he hosted, and the Pharisees criticized the disciples in verse 30, Why
do you eat with tax collectors and
.
smners.
'
Jesus answered them with possibly the most scathing and sarcastic remark that He ever made,
Those who are well haue no need of
a physician, but those who are
~

sick.
Jesus knew the Pharisee' were
s piritually sick, but they, themselves, would never admit that
they were les::; than perfect spiritually. Jesus didn't come to call the
righteous. becauae, according to
Romans 3:10, there are none righteous. Until the Phari ees nw
tbemsehres al:i needy sinner , .Jcsu
couldn't he1p them ..Je u came 1.0
those who would admit ~hdr si n
and called them lc tum av.•ay from
their in and t•J follow Him. :. Linginlelter ts pastor. Bethel Bapbsl
Church. Townsend

e
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D at s
• Dottie Mosteller, 80,
long-time missionary to Thailand and member of First Bapt ist Church , Gallatin , died
Se pt. 19 after a fall in her
home. She served as a miss ionary in Thailand for 35 years.
She was a graduate of Murray
State University, Murray, Ky. ;
and was Baptist Student
Union director there for five
years . While there she met
Paul Mosteller, whom she married. The couple attended seminary and s erved churches in
Mitchellville and Barren
Plains. From there, the couple
went to Thailand. On retirement Mo s teller s erved as
Woman's Missionary Union director, Bledsoe Baptist Associa tion, taught Sunday School at
Firs t Church, Gallatin, and
served in World Missions Conferences, now On Mission Celebrations. She is surviv~d by
her husband, Paul; a sister, Jo
Anne Oates; daughter, Anne
Stewart; spn, Cliff; four grandchildren; and two great-grandchildren.

JEFF WILLIAMSON, church
administrator and minister to
youth, Union Avenue Baptist
Church, Memphis, received
the special achievement .
award of the 2004 Memphis
Preservation Awards on Sept.
23. The award is in recognition
of the restoration of the church
facilities, which were damaged
in a summer storm in 2003. •
Williamson led the reconstruction team in a $2.5 million rebuilding and refurbishment of
th£;J church facility.

JAN MOYE, right, . of the Tennessee Baptist Convention
staff, stands with Morlee Maynard of LifeWay Christian Resources; Nashville, during a
receptio.n held Sept. 22 at the
Baptist Center, Brentwood, to
honor her. Moye has served as
Church Media Library consultant of the TBC for seven
years . .She and her husband,
Bill, are mov[ng to Ocala, Fla.

DAVID WILLIAMS, right. pastor. Hillcrest Baptist Church, M
town, received a plaque from the association and certif1cc
appreciation from the Tennessee Baptist Convention from J
C. Williams, director of missions. Nolachucky Baptist Assoct
during the 50th anniversa·ry celebration of the church Sept.
crowd of over 450 people gathered for the event.

Michael at (731) 627-2694.

Associations
+

Concord Baptist Association seniors will tour N issan Tuesday, Oct. 5. They will
meet at the automobile
assem, .
bly plan in Smyrna at 8:30
a.m. and 10 a.m. They also will
gath.er at Living Springs
Church for entertainment. For
more information, call (615)
895-4295.
• Bradley County Baptist Association, based in
Cleveland, wili hold an Associational RA Bike Ride Oct. 2 at
the Chickamauga Battlefield.
For more information, call
Charles Hysinger, RA coordinator, at (423) 479-3785.

-

Pastors Conference w
fer a revised formatr.to it
more pastors. Meetin&s "
held on the first Tuesd
each month beginning C
said Greg McFadden, p11
First Baptist Church. J
bold t, and president. P~
and their wives will gath
a breakfast provided by '
University, Jackson, at l
a.m. Worship will begin a
a.m. in the Harvey Hall
school. The program wi
tw·e speakers from vario
pects of denominations
vice. The theme of this
conference is "A CentE
Celebr ation of the Welt
vival, 1904-1905." Thel
tors can play golf at th
mond Oaks Golf Club in
ton. The best golf scores
rewarded prizes at the
the yea.r . For more inf
tion, c.o ntact McFadq
..g}·eg@fb'churhboldt.o.rg o~
· 'm4-1883.

sary of service at the church.
• First Baptist Church,
Charleston, has called Steve
Dyer.
Smith as associate pastor. He
• Lanevi ew
Baptist :will serve in the areas of eduChur~h, Kenton, h as called
cation, outreach, and youth.
Darryl Marcie as full-time
+ Clingan Ridge Baptist
pastor.
Church, Cleveland, has called
• Harmony
Baptist Josh Cornelius as youth pas• Grace Baptist Church,
Elizabethton, has called Chris Church, Adams, has called tor and James Vaughn as asHughes to serve as interim Jimmy Jackson as interim sociate pastor. Vaughn was
pastor of Greenwood Baptist
pastor. Ron Owens is t he for- pastor.
• Pleasant View Baptist . Church, Ooltewah, for 27
mer pastor.
years.
•
Mark Church, Clarksville, has called
Hollings- Ed Krawczyk .o f ~revard,
worth
has N.C., as pastor .
• Conasauga River Baptist
been called as
.
'
pa stor, Colo- Church, Conasauga, has called
+ New Providence Bap- -. ..
nial Baptist Ronnie Cantrell as pastor.
,tist. Chnr~h, Clarksville, will
Church, Mem+ The West Tennessee
• Welcome Valley Baptist hold revival Oct. 17-20. Each
phis, ~ffecti.ve Church, Cleveland, has called service will feature a different
Sept. 26. He is David Bowers to serve as speaker.
HOLLINGSWORTH from Virginia
+. Colonial
Baptist
pastor.
Beach, Va.
+ Mike Rymer, pastor, Church, .Me~phis, -will cele+ Jerry Legg has been Cookson Creek · Baptist brate its 50th anniversary Oct.
called as interim pastor of Church, Ocoee, was honored 2-3. On Saturday church tours
Kee_ly Mill Baptist Church, Sept. 5 on his lOth anniver- and a concert of former choir
members led by_Pe.r ry Robin.
son,. foriner minister of m'\lsic,
will be held. On Sunday a com-.
FBC, livingston, !oses ,eader•;
bined adult Sunday Scl;10ol will .
service
·~teld
•
be led by Tom Huls of White ·
.
.
-House, former minister of eduFor Baptist and Reflector'
women's Bible studies. She is
survived by her h u sband, . _cation. Jack May, former pas- TBC STAFF MEMBERS held a "county fair" at the ~
LMNGSTON ~ A,reviv,a [. · Tonuny, a deacon, aDd three
tor, will preach in the service. tist Children's Home Franklin Campus Sept. 21. BELO
being held Sept. 12-15 "a..'t ·"daughters.
A luncheon and afternoon his- Watson, left, . and Kent· Shingleton1 thifd from left, of the
First· _B aptist Church _her~-.· APeU:t 900 peeple atten.ded
tory program will follow. For provide a basketball sho9ting game for phildren at the
was cut short when ·tW0 b~ad::. :tine· WeElnesday afternoon £u• '
more -inf6rmation, contact th~ ABOVE, LEFT, Tony Rankin of the TBC staff visits with
ers were killed in a car .a:cei- . . ·neFal. at the churCh.
, · church at (901) 682-6644 or program director
of the children's home. ABOVE, RIGHT, 2
•
dent, report Don Cobb, pas- · ·The community has not
Nicholson, resident, meets Bill George of the TBC staff.
colonialbaptistmemphis.org.
tor.
suffered such a blow since the
+ Bordeaux Baptist
The deaths occurred when · l970s when a family was
Church, Nashville, will hold
Liz Upchurch, 65, and Betsy ' killed in a tornado, said
homecoming Oet. ~ 7. Eltis
Stephens, 44, mother. and €obb.
Brown will speak. A luncheon
daughter, were traveling on ·
Despite the tragedy, the
and music program will follow.
interstate 40 to NashviHe. ~~Monday evening revival
Near Alexandria a tract:01:. service was held. One per. • RoEllen Baptist Church,
trailer went OUt of COntrol~ S<>n made a profession of
Dyersburg, will celebrate its
crossed the median, and faith that night, reported
lOOth anniversary Oct. 3. The
crashed into their car, lulling .Cobb. A total of 10 people
service will begin at 2 p.m.
them instantly.
.
made the decision during
· Leaders will include leaders of
Upchurch was active in tne: revival.
First Baptist Church, DyersWoman's Missionary bn.:l&ll'
"Ies, been a tough time," he
bur·g, and First Baptist
and.is a former chu,rch trea- said, but Ged will continue to
Church, Newbern, which
su.rer. Her husband, Ray~ is a · be..good.
·
started RoEllen Church. For
Sunday School and DiscipleThe church has reachedmore information, contact Alship Training teacher. uled the revival for April 17ice Sanders at (731) 285-5378
Stephens was a leader of 20, 2005. Q
or 285-8076 or Johnny

Leaders
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~·

revival

still
~

~
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~

~

